However, the chemistry of phosphaethynolate has been quite limited owing to the technical difficulties associated with its synthesis. Recently, Grützmacher and co-workers found that PCO À reacted with an imidazolium salt as a P À transfer reagent with concomitant loss of CO. 6 Furthermore, Goicoechea and ), which could be mainly attributed to the electronic effects (Fig. 3) . For instance, natural population analysis (NPA) indicates that the charges of C1 and C2 in EtO 2 CCRCPh are À0.10 and 0.07e, respectively, whereas that of P in PCO À is À0.44e, indicating that PCO À is more favoured to attack C2. This is in line with the experimental observations that only 1 was formed (Scheme 1). 8b It is important to note that the charge of oxygen in PCO À is À0.70e, indicating that the oxygen might attack C2.
However, no stable intermediate of C2-O bond formation could be identified. 10 Indeed, the HOMO of PCO À is mainly localized at the p orbital of the P centre. The absolute maximum of the coefficient at P (0.51) is much larger than that at O (0.30). Therefore, attacking alkynes via the P centre could lead to favorable orbital overlap between the PCO À p orbital and the alkyne p* orbitals (LUMOs).
Subsequently, IN1A is formed with the CO 2 Et group on the same side of PCO, which is sterically unfavourable for the next C-C bond formation. Thus, an isomerization step was located with an activation energy of 6.6 kcal mol ) is generated via nucleophilic attack of the P atom, isomerization and C-C bond formation. It is important to note that the final process is highly exergonic (TS6A -1). According to the computed NICS(1) zz 11 value of 1 (À13.4 ppm), the significant stability is mainly attributed to the release of ring strain and the gain of aromaticity in 1.
We next turned our attention to the loss of CO, which is observed by using the more electron-deficient alkyne (EtO 2 CCRCCO 2 Et) as the substrate (Scheme 1, left). Similar to 1, a six-membered aromatic product 2 is formed (À100.5 kcal mol
À1
) (see the ESI † for details). Direct removal of CO from 2 is found to be too energy demanding to take place (Fig. 5, right) . Alternatively, from IN5B, a formal [3+2] cycloaddition with the loss of CO could be located via two steps (Fig. 5, left) . The activation barriers for the transformation are only 2.2 and 0.3 kcal mol
. The free energies of TS5B and TS7B are À34.0 and À35.2 kcal mol À1 , which are 3.4 and 2.2 kcal mol À1 higher than that of IN5B, respectively, indicating that both processes could readily occur, in agreement with the experimental observations that 2 and 2 0 were generated. In addition, when EtO 2 CCRCPh was used as the substrate (Fig. 4) , the activation energy of C3 attacking C5 ), explaining why 1 was formed exclusively during the reaction.
To gain more insight into the cycloaddition chemistry of PCO À , the regioselectivities 8a of its outcome with Ph 2 CQCQO and DIPPNQCQNDIPP were also studied (see the ESI † for details). The results showed that these two transformations do not proceed in a concerted fashion, but are stepwise and initiated by a nucleophilic attack of the phosphorus centre of PCO À , which is similar to what was discussed above. The regioselectivities were determined by the nature of electronic properties of substrates as illustrated in Fig. 3 . For example, it is much easier for PCO À to attack C7 (0.77e) over C6 (À0.37e).
The activation energy is 4.6 kcal mol
, which is significantly lower than that of attacking C6 (37.0 kcal mol À1 ).
Finally, we examined the [4+2] cycloaddition between 2H-pyran-2-one and PCO À (Fig. 6 ). 8b According to the experimental study, a distinct gas evolution (CO 2 ) is observed. Very interestingly, the transformation involves two concerted steps, including a Diels-Alder-type cycloaddition and a rearrangement involving the removal of CO 2 . The electronic effects also play a key role in this reaction. Notes and references .
